
ffi-dkin
HEAVY DUTY PRECISION RADTAL ARM ROUTER. TYPE H, Y, R.

PRINCIPAL DIMENSTONS AND CAPACITIES,

Horae pove. ol spindle motor
Spintlle speeds in r.!. m.
gorse po{er oI 6pindle motor
Net werght rn.dt6...,
ShrpprnA dlmenslons rn.ubi. fpet

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT TO SPECIAL ORDER.

Srze ol power ris€ and fall table
Mdimum herehl ol lable
Minimuh height ol table
Maxlmum distance froh Lable to head gride bush... .,, ,.,
MinlbuD distance frob table to head glide bu5h . . . ... ..,
Horse power ol motor lor s€ and Iall table
Siza of tixad @blF wilh packing srrips,.
MaximDm height of table ,

Minrmum hciehr of ablp ,., ,, .

Mdimum distance t.om iable to head guide bush, .. , .. . , .
Minimum distance lron table to head suide bush , ,. , .. . . -

Maximum elle.tive .adils ol
Minimum eflective radlus ol
Ris€ and la1l oi head h slide
Shoke movement oI head..,
Spindle Bpeeds in r, p. m.

6'1"
2'9"
11"

18,000 and 12,000
t2+/ro

18,000 and 10,800
L5/9

?1 (?952 lbs. )
210

?'0" x 3'0"
2'll
2'0.r"

1

4'8"x 3'2"
2',4"
2'0"
2'3:"

18,000 and 12,000
L2:/to

18,000 and 10,800
15/9

1



Maxinum distance from table lo head zuid€ busn
Minimum distance t.om lable to head auide bush

Maxihub distance Irom base plate to head gride bush
Mirimum distance lrom base plate to head Auide bush

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT TO SPECIAL ORDER (CONTINUE;)

Enslish Meliic
?'0" x 3'0" 2134mD x 914mh

2'11"
r6i"

6'0" x 3'6" 1828mtu a 106?mh
8'

3'?+ 1099 mm

Equipment lor suds mist lubricatio! to the culter
Powe. lock to the Padial Arm
Powe. lock to the Ba el
Sii 6ide.l capstan Btop bar with six sets ol stops and dial gauge lor indicatilg vorking <tepth and repeating

. 
DETAILS INCLUDED WI?H TIIX MAC]IINE

Con.ertina guards for radial arm
rvo clide bushes :" s :" and:" x *"
Three colleis 9/16". *" ana 1" mre

CUTTER EQUTPMENT

A complete rdge ol cutler equipment is available lor this machine, Full details are giaen tn ou. C\rtter
Equiptuent Booklet No. 849,

BEARING LIST

Whe.e used o! ma.hine

Timke! XC21{1C - XC2141D
Timken 52400 - 52618
FG 411 Fischer Bearing

XF.08 Thruat BeartnA

16.500" 18.?50"
6.18?t

,8?5"
1.438"

1

1

Top bearing lor trumion
Bottoo bearing lor trumion
8-ltorizontal !oUe. shali Ior

slide arh
8-Vertical tulle. 6haft for

slid€ aro
t.o. head raiaing scre{



INSTALLATION

ahe machine is despatched lrom the Works with aU brisb! surl.ce6 Areased to Drevent rustins. ThjE
prore.uvF .ovcring should be removed bv applying a .lorh damped vjth paraffin or rurpcnrDe,

FOUNDATIONS.

Bolts :" (19mm) diameter should be used to lix lhe bachine u<l tabre to the lloor bui these are not
supplied by Wadkin Lid. unless sleciauy ordered. r the mill floor consists ot concrete no speciar
Ioundation is Decessary and rag bolts or plates and bolts hay be used. The olitine in Fis.2 sivcs
details oi bolt lDsitions and cleaiances required. Cut 4" (102mm) squre holes in the conc.ete od
with bolts in position run in liqlid ceDent to lii the machine and table, The lable and machine should
be carefully leveued belore iixing dd egain atte. linal lixing to ensur€ that no disio.tlon has taken

LEVELLING THE TABLE.
The table shouldbe levelied flrst by pracing a spirit lev€l
across its suriace in both <lirections. Jackscrev€ being used
to make my adjustment to the table when it has been tixed.

LEVELLINC TIIE MACIIINE.
The machlne 1s then levelled lroh the table. This is possible
as the slide is set square by Wadkin Lid. belore packing. The
method i3 a6 shoM in tig. 1, A rod i6 secured by the cutter
spiDdle coll€t and at the bottom is pivoied a rod of .adiDs 10',
(254nD), on the end ol which is a dial indicator. Any depart-
u.es frotu zero on the clock should be cor.ected by adju6ting
the lev€l oI the DachiDe with jackscrews.

I]gt

WIRING,
For cablire instructions
Refer to diagram D.909
and fall table supplied to

see eirine dlagram D. 952 or page 19.
on page 20 for vhtng details ol rise

I
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FOUNDATION PLANS OF TABLES SUPPLIED TO SPECIAL ORDER.

The loundation plo for the power rise and latl table is shown in Fig.2. Page 4. Details lor lhe other
tvo t}?es oi table olle.ed, nahely, the iixed table and the filed table eith packing strips ar€ given below
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LUBRICATION (see Fis b)

POINTS A Give 4 depressions ol srease gun evary 3 months using Wadkin grease Grade L.6-

PoINTs B F r oiler up daily vith wadkin oil Grade L 4.

POINTS C Cive 1 depressio! of o eu tlaily using Wadkin oil Grade L. 4

POINTS D (Rouier head spindle beatings). Cive 1 depression oI oil gun daily or 2 or 3 dep-
ressions iI machine has been 6tdding idle lor longer than 48 hours using Wadkin
oil G.ade L. 1.

POINTS E Inspect every month ud iI necessa.y to! !! to oil level with Wadkin gear oil
Grade L.2.

POINTS F Inspect ev€.y Bonth dd ii necessa.y f r u! to level ol noicb o! dipstick wiih
wadkin gear oil Grade L.2.

POINTS C Oil *eekly with Wa.lkin oil G.ade L.4.

WAD(IN RANGE OF OIL Al.lD GFEASE LUBRICANTS WITH EQUTVALENTS,

Equivalent Lubrrcants

She[ Mex and B.P. Ltd.

Sprndle Orl Crade L1, Mobii Oil D. T. E.
(Lieht)

Reeal Oil B
(R. &0.)

Mobil oil D. T.E,/
No.2 Oil

Ball Bearing Clease
B.R.B.No.1.



II Y R MACI1INE



The head slideE provide vertical movement
lor the rout€r head. A lema1e vee srid€ is
borted direct on ihe .adial ah inlo rhich
lits the second slide giving an 11 (2?9mm)
rise and fall motioD by mem8 oI a hand{heel.
Thi6 6lide can be tocked in any po8ition with
the lock shown in lig. ?. To adjust this lock
release locknutrE!, then unscrew lever 'J'
and lit in next tapped hole i! nut'l<'. Finally

The froni slide carries the router head and
has 4 (102bm) of veriical Dovement cor-
irolled by operatins bandl€s. A slrins
loaded plunger is litted to the lront slide
rhich ensages into the second slide at th€
iop and bottom oI the 4" (102nn) movemert.
This enables tbe head to be quickly wilhd.awn
aDd re-€ngaged in epctly the same position
without disturbing ihe hicrometer setting of

To take up wear in the
rockNts 'L, Fig. 8 andrM', Lock up nuts 'L'

THE

adjGt slides by 6crevs

F g.?. LurL Lul

!lg.3. Adjustment of l,ead slLd€s,



l-ro:usrrsu rr^
l-F'xrD vEnrrc^L

TENSI6NIN6 RODS.

d- aDvusr^llE 
^N6a- F xE.D 

'{6r.rzoNr 
L

FlG.9,

The method ol Dounting the radial
arm to ensure accu.acy is ahoM in
Fig.9. Six niimlloy hardened.ods
are iitted io the radlal arm. Colcert
ina guar& are incorpo.ated to pro
tect ihe rcds and .oUers lrom swarf.

SECTION TIiFOUGTI EADIAL ARM
AND ROLLER BOX.

FIC- 10. SECTION TIJFOIJGH ROLLER STI]D.

The rit.auoy 6tide rods on the r.dial
a.m run on eight vertical and eighi
horiantal baU hearing rolle.s.
Sqen oI the verlical dd six of the
horizontal roUers are adju6lable to
enable the head io be lired up with
the table and to take up dy w€a.,
To adjust the roller slacken nlts
'N' Fig.10, inse.t a tomDy bar in
the eccentric roler Auplort'P'
dd turn until ihe requir€d losition
is r€ached, then tighten nut6 'N'.
If it is nece$ary lo ircr€a6e lension
in the tensionlng rod6 tighten th€
hexagon nuts at re.r end ol the



INSTR UCTIONS FOR

In the event ol b.eakdown or Io.
p€riodic overhaul the head should
be retuded to Wadkin Ltd. there
a special department maintains a
quick service lor renewar ot bear-

I{ the custotuer lrefer6 io overhaul
the head him6eU, the diBmantling
should be obvion€ to a skilred eng-
inee. irom the aection at Fig,11
blt note the followine point6.
1, The bearing8 in thie head are
aU oI specEr hieh speed ttTe dd
should be obtained lrcm Wadkin Ltd.
2. Iocknuts 'x' od'Y' have lelt

3. kclout'X' has a sdau counter-
suk lockinc scre{ {hich must be
looeened belore ettemptlng to un-

4. The three lelt lads must be
soaked vith Wadkin Slindle Oil,
Grade Ll, belore re-assembly.
5. Allow no tEce ol grit or dirt

Fig, ll

sEcTroN rxBq.rcE lltlEB S!!ND!E



'Ihe Epindre lock should be used to stop tbe
slindle rotating when changing cutters. To
rock luil out knob'Q' Fig.12,
Ensure that the lock is released belore start-

BRAKE

The hand brak€ should be applied GENTLY,
ONLY after the stop button ha6 been pressed.

DIA L INDICATOR DEPTH CONAROL

SFINDLE LOCK.

(TO SlECIAL ORDEF)

The attachmelt ahov! in Fig,13 provides an
accurate meus oi depth control. It consists
ol a capstan atop bar vith six sets oI siops and
a dial galge. With this attachDent the operalor
cd b.ine the head back to sjx dillereni pre-
determined vertical positions to rlihin .001"
(.025mm) as indicated on the dial. This method
oi deDth control is lor lse when adjustins the
secon.lary slide by handwheel.

Fig, 13

DlAi, INDICATOR DEPTII CONAROL



TABLES
(TO SPECIAL ORDER)

table ofiered, namely, a fixed table, a ljxed table with
table are illustrated in Fies.14 io l?. Capaciiies fo.

packing strips ard a
er.h tabl e rre,s follows

Height

Distance from tabie to

l6j' 1+"

2,t1" r6i"
1ei"

2'3+"

ri,'
4i"

12+',

2,11" 16+"
2'0J.

1:"
ei

FIG.I4. I1XED TABLE FDGD TABLE WITII PAC(ING STRIPS.



TABLES

ADJUSTMENA OF F1XED TADLE ]'.ITH PACKING STRIPS.

To lower the table proceed as lollovs :-
1. unsclew the lour hexagon head screws 'R'

Fig,16.
2. Lilt ihe table top'S' clear vith a croe.
3. Unsc.ew the four hepgon head screws'Tr.
4, Remove lhe two packirgs'U'.
5. Lover the iable top's' onto the table body 'v'

and secure by screving the lou. screps 'Tr

6. Reverse the above procedure {hen ii i6
requi.ed to raise tne table.

POIVER RISE AND FALL TABLE (See Fig,1?).

Rise and iaU hovement i6 obtained by ope.ating the pu6h butions. II reqlired the iable heighi can be
set by hand, A 6wingover cover at the lront oI ihe ialle proiects a slot throush which a crank handle
can be inserted and litied on the end ol ihe motor spindle exiension. Manual ope.aiion is showd in
Fig. 18, The two table slide lockins hedles should be released whilst raising or lowering ihe table,
bli make sure the srides are locked belore routing is slaried. Troughs are lrovided at both ends oI
tbe Lable to collect th€ coolant fluid rhich should be drained oil by opening the taps iitied.

FIG.18, MANUALOPERATION,



(TO SPECIAL OFDER)

Fig,19 shows the base
plate Nhi.h should be
used when machining

SUDS MlST EQU]PMENT (TO SPEC]AL OFDER )

Th€ equipment shoNn in Fig.to is
.ecomm€nd€d lor lubricaijng lhe
cutter on high speed rontine or mill-
ine work. It ensures wet cutting
withoui any oI tbe disadvaniages
usually associated vith ordinary
suds pump and iiliinss. A shop air
line giving app.oximatery 80 rbs/
square inch (5, 62 kilograms/square
centimetre) is necessa.y lor ope.at-
ing this equipbent. Flow ol air is
confrorred by a tap liiied to the inlet
on top oI the pre6su.ised suds con
tainer. The air pressure entering
the contain€. is the same as the ai.
lressure to th€ mixing varve. To
vary the air pre66ure wind ihe iee
6crew in o. out until ihe required
!.essure is shown by the dial nrdi-
cator, A iap is fitted on the mixing
valve to regulaie llow ol pressurised
suds lor jei deliverx throush either
one or three norzles.

FIG. 20

SUDS MIST EQUIPMENT.





PNEUMATIC SLIDE LOCK AND PNEUMATIC BARREL LOCK

(TO SPECIAL OFDER ONLY)

ahe pneumaiic 6lide lock and pneumatic barrel lock are used to prevelt movebeni ot rhe arm when

routiig- The pressure cylinder lor the slide lock is fitted on top oi ihe roller box whitst the ltessu.e

cylinder for the ba.rel lock is litted on the slde ot the main column, A :i (13mm) gas hole is provr-

ded in the lneumatic slide lock cylinder ior the customer to lit his own air intet. Ai! lressur€ ot

80 lbs/square inch (5.62 kilograms/square centimeter) is required,

The diaeram at F1g,21 shors the air llnes a6 lor intleperdeD! operation ot the locks, For each lock

a lever and Bowden cabre are used io operate th€ pressure valve controtlins varve oI air io ihe lock.

The lever ior the stide rock is mounied on ihe left arm oI the operatine handte and ihe lever lor tbe

barrel lock on ihe right arm. II desired the rocks can be arra;ged to operate simultaneously by usug

a single valve. The Iocks can al8o be supllied sepa.ately,

An esDple ol th€ useiulness ol the slide lock i6 when lockeiing olerations are canjed ou! on h
airlrame cobponeni. With the lock applied ii is possible to remore metal in the cenire oI the pockei,

where a guide plate cannot be used, by tuaking Ddial sweeps vith the head,



E LE CTRICAL INSTALLATION TNSTRUCTIONS.

Fit a hiple pole isolating swit.h near macbine, unless supptied by Wadkin Lrd. to special o.der,
60 lhat the eleciricrl gear may read y be isolated lor inspection plrposes, Brilg line sulply
cabres to the isolating 6wiich through conduit wbich should be screwed into the machin€ and ;e-
cured by means of locknui6. Comeci the irequency changer to the terbinal blocks in the con-
tactor cavity as lollovs :

l. Drrve molor ar le.mrnaLs 43 83 - Cj
2. Slip rings at terminals A - B - C,
3, Stator at terminalA D -E - F,

Ensure that the direction o1 rotation is correct belore putiing the tuachlne into operation, io
reverse rotation inlerchanse L1 and L3 ai isolating €witch,

OPERATING INSTFUCTIONS.
To stari oachine crose isolating sritch, turn sleed 6elector switch handre to the 'LOW'losition
and pr€ss the "siart" button, il the hieh speed is required turn s!€ed selector 6{iich to th€ 'EIGH'posiiion afier lurr speed has beer reached in the 'LOW' postion,
NOTE: Always start the machirc in low speed,
To stop machine press the stop button. To lock oii tuachine, lress and hau turn the stop buttoD,
this Dust be released belore a start can be made,

Should the machine stop due to overload, vait lor a short time to aUow the heate. coits to cool
then start in ihe usual manner, The ove.load€ a.e set at the6e Works ar ,AUTO' for autotuatic
re8e! alter t.ipping, it set at 'EAND' the ptulger on lhe overload assembties musi be depressed

GENERAL.
Check earth connection f.om tim€ to tihe
Users are recommended to dispiay in an apprcpriate position in the maintenance de!.riment
Wadkjn Electrical Maintenece Instruction Card No,356 which is issued sraiis on application.
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